
IQlll 

lo collap■e Ille U llDe ha• f&11e4 lbua t&r. L&■ I 

al1lll •• hearl ot a Oouu1a, lareat lbro111b at lbe 

e&1ter11 ea4 of ibe Cenlra1 ■ounlala tronl • •Iler• Ille 

Cb.ta••• •b1111aa. •••• euahed Ille lo•tb loreaa cliY.S:aloa. 

~oU.y'• 4U,atola et.,:• the South l:oreaa• were euu 

retrea,1111, ln. fll1b1, aa4 lbe daa1eroue 1ap ••P•••• 

Ille tlaakl of Aurlo&D dlTl■ lou • 

•• , , UB·l 1• of U I lat&Dlr.J ...... .ta aa4 

~ ,,) Hal:84 up \be break • \hro111llj, Al :ta.II report•, ,a. 

fro . J ,here la&cl be•• ••tozect, wu f tra. II 11 

414 aot aoore an1,ll1a1 ltke IM 11100••• tile ••••r Ila& 

tn a ■ 1■11ar 4r1Tie week• a.co, wbea the flr1, ••••J 
~ 

• apr1a1 often■ t•• ••• launobe4 -- and bealea oft 

Another orllical area••• lo ,he aor,h ot 

Seoul, whe,re the Co1111u1at1 hurled ••••• of lroope 

V 1n an all-oul dr lve for lb• Kor·e&n ca p1 t.al. they 
/ 

tatled co■p1e,el7 - repelled wltb hu11 oa1ualtlee......., 



IPII♦ - a 

•• lhe Be4 •&Te broke a1&la■ t & a,oae-wall 4ef••••• 

An &rllllerr aapl&la, Aera14 thoap1on of ror, 10011, 

,...~~:, I 
Ku1a1, •• •1he bolle1 • 1•4 u», &ad 1~•7 te,t 

~ 

ooalag. I ••••r bearl of &11Jlbtn1 ,. eq••l t,.• 

••• la •••••lalla1 aolloa all &loa1 lbe trea,. rt•••• 

Ooa■ut111. tie alr ••PP•rt I 1•484 1- II ••,.rtorl■, 

watoh bit the ••••7 wtth1a ;'h•••aa4 yaro ot tae 

••~t•aa treat lt••;- --~.-.---~ olo••-, work to~ 
• • . ~~ 



'h&' ,he Bed• b ..... r••·••cl lbelr &11au1, Oil ,1a. 
A■ertO&D lt!••· tD front ot- leoul. !be lllp&loh •• ,.. 

,11a, wa•• after wa•• ot aau•oa-tocl4er Cilia••• latulrf• 

Correepo.n4eai • S.oharl Appl!• a•• ,alephoul troa a 

froal 11 .. po11,1oa 1a71a1.: • be fla■ll of b&ltle le 

llte lbrows.a1 aaloh•• lalo a 4ru of 1a1011ae.• 

' lb&I •• how Y.io1ea, lb• fi&bl la. the ,o,al ot •••• , 

lho11aaa4 tl1•re. One A■ertoaa tle1CI ottloer •••t•t•• 



■1,111.. 

(Tb• 8 I Yo\e1 a \o\al ara• ••••r10 •1•in1\ 

Coaaaalat Cbi••· iotioa take• bJ tbe \op political 

oo•alt\ee to4a1 - witb a final pa••••• ••••r•4 •1 
toaorrow or 8atar4a,. Oal7 tbe lroa o~aia ooaa\rl• 

••J•o\et, aD4 \beJ wlll ipore tb• ••••••o• wbtola l• 

•zpeot•• \o •op a oertain ••o•a\ of ••r ■aterial •till 

101•1 fro■ tbe •••t to tb• tar la1tera ••••· 



IPNtl ZIAPI 

Wor4 froa &bro d OODflr■■ -obar •• lb&I 

••• ,.,. ••r11&n7 t• ablp ll a ■urprl■ llll UIOUI of 

1,rate1tc ■atertal le••• Chlaa. At rraakf rl 

hua1re4 peroenl after lb• be11an1a1 of lhe Korea.a 

war. ■or•o•er, lbe bt11••I boo ■t oeoured alter••• 

Ohta& taler••••• la lbe ooafltot. file•• esporl■ TU7 

Chlu lo •••••r• Geraaar 4eor••••4 n•• ■harpl7, --
IUOh thla1• •• rare •• ,.1. for allOJ■• lb• ••• , 
Geraaa■ aow reoelTe fro■ Cblaa ■uch laporl■ •• --

fate, 011•••4•, bled •111, fea,her ■• 



[OLLQY GERMAN TRADE 

a dispatch from lndones~a-:-;.here political leaders 
t\ 

d~clarect.that an eLbargo on war mat erials, such ae 

rubber, might ruin Indonea1a - a rubber-producing 

area. The statement ls made that the 1alanda out 

there might be forced into the •anti-American camp.• 



1 

tiVNAI 

removal of General 

Douglas MacArthur. He said he had considered diami1s n1 

MacArthur for more than a year. fhat is, as early a 

last spring, or earlier. Meaning - before the loreai 

war began, months before.) 

Vhloh sounds aurprlalng. Wh&I bad MacArthur 

done - before ~oreal ( the Prealdeni ■aid ihat, even 

then, the Supreme Commander in Tokyo was nol giving 

his whole-hearted support to the pollole1 of the 

governaent in W&ahinglon po11c1e ■ concerning the 

rar last. Then the Eorean conflicl only added to the 
1( 

dlaagreements. He sald he ·was reluctant to dl1■ 11a 

the victor of the Pacific in World Var Two - a.nd hoped 

all along that it would not be neoesaary. Be po1nte4 

out that he had supported legialatlon lo glve Five 

Star Generals their rank for llf~, and his iapulae 

was ,o favor them. The country was grateful to thes e 

high officers, and still ls gr,teful. That, added 

the President, included r1ve Star General Douglaa 
Ma cArthur. 



TBYMI - 2 

But the idea of re•ov1ng the Supreme 

Commander kept on recurring -- especially after the 

MacArthur letter to the Veteran3 of foreign Ware lat 

summer. In this the General was or1t1cal of the 

adm1n1etr&t1on policy toward For~oaa and the Ch1nea 

nat1on&l1sts ) The White Hous e instructed him to 

withdraw the letter - b ut, by that time,1t bad 

already been published. 

' Today President TrWl&n said that he wa• 

angry about it, but be went to the Wake Island 

conference 1a1t oc,ober, hoping to reach an under

etand1ng with the Supreme Co■ma.nder - and thought he 

bad. But 1t didn't turn out that way. 

His final decision was made when MacArthur 

iasued his famous declaration - offering to negotiate 

with the Co■muniat Commander 1n the field, which 

amounted to an ultl■atum to the Chinese. This ls•••• 

1ald to have dlarupted peace propo1als that the 

western power• were prepared to of!er. That made up 

the Truman m1nd - and then, s hortly afterward, came 



TRUN,J - 3 

the MacArthur letter to Congressman Joe Martin, 

Republican leader ~n the Hous e . But that only added 

a final touch to a decision already made. 

The President said the removal of MacArthur 

was his own idea, and he placed it be fore the top, 

level conference at the White House on April Sixth. 

Secretary of State Acheson advised caution - warnln1 

that the dlsm11sal of MacArthur would raise &n uproa~. 

Today the Truman comment was - - it did. Acheson 

was right, Actually three ■eetlnga were held on 

the subject - the President emphasizing that the 

whole thing wa1 given moat careful cona1derat1on. 

Latest. General MacArthur's comment on the 

Truman statement that the dismissal of the Supreme Cormnander 

was considered a year before it happened. MacArthur says 

that his reaction to the Truman statement is, in his words:

"Ai ton1shment bordering onto incredulity!" There will be 

more on this tomorrow. 



BRADLEY 

In the vote on General Bradley, party llne1 

were spllt today. In the Senat e Oommlttee 
~ 

lnvest1gat1ng the dlsmlssal of General MacArthur, 

the malorlty of eighteen to eight - upholding \he 

refusal of the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of siatf 

to tell about oonveraatlone with President Truman ln 

the oua,1ng of MacArthur. TwelYe Deaoorata and ■ ix 

Republtoan• voted to support Bradle7. The a1nor1t7 

consisted of two Deaoorata and 11x Bepubltcane - lbe 

GOP apllt half and half on tbla l1BU8. 



%4JES 

The Ways and Means Committee of the House 

has voted to abolish the amusement tax for non-

profit organizations. Thia would apply to many type• 

or entertainment- staged by religious, charitable 

and educational 

t;tltlckets to 
1/\ 

institutions. The tax would be taken 

non-profit 1how1 given by coamunltlee, 

Yeteran•• group•, police and fire depart■ente. Al•o -

1ymphon1 orohe1tra1 and opera companies working on 

a non-profit baels. Whiph might include the 

Kelropolltan Opera Company in••• York. Tbe bill wou14 

exempt athletic conteata, Pill on by eleaentary and 

secondary school• - but· not tboae run bJ colle1••• 

Appa.rentlJ, ba College athletice, eucb aa football, 

are not coneldered -- non-profit. 



JUROR 

There is likely to be public indignation 

over the case of & wo~an at Wa t erloo, OhioJsentenced 

to six months 1n the rtformatory today. Mrs. Jeannette 

Watson, attraot1ve wl :~ of a p~ominent 1nduatr1al 

designer. Her offanee -- she refused to serve as a 

juror 1n aa a murder szat trial. When called upon \o 

take the oath ahe said: •1 have to have someone to \ate 

care of my children before I can tate the oath. I a■ 

sorry Judge, but I don't know what•• to do wl\h ■J 

children.• Mrs. Watson bas two small 1on1. 

Ber husband denounces the jail sentence a• 

unju~, and declares: •she told the Judge 1he had n~ 

one to take care of our children and it seemed to me•• 

that they could have let her off. I cannot take care 

of them. I gueas I could quit my job for the duration 

of the trial, but it 11 an awful situation.• ~twas 

an intensely human situation, the mother and her 

children -- but tha.t seemed to mean little to H11 

Honor, the Judge, who sentenced Mrs. Watson to six 

months 1n the reformatory. 



IRAR 

( The British note to Iran was delivered 

today a modified ve r sion toned down on advice fro 

the Unite d States. The note is oonolliatory 1n tone 

but firm in what it stats. It reJ ects all idea thal 

Iran has the right to cancel the treaty which granted · 

oil conce1s1ons to the Anglo-Persian company. II 

propose, that Britain send a mi1sion to Teheran to 

negotiate a• a eettlement) Aleo- eugge1t1 the 

poea1b1llty that a new oil company might beforaed, 

with Iranian repr esentatlvos, ae well as Br1t1ah. 

The note warns that, if the Iranian 

overnaent goes ahead and n&tlonalizes the propertlea 

of the Anglo-Per11an 011 company, aer1ou1 coneequencea 

may ensue. Those oonsequenoea are not stated - but, 

1n London, there 11 little furthor talk of landln& 

Br1t1eh p&r&lrooper• 1n the oil fields. 

At Teheran today, parliamentary deputies 

of Iran shouted in defiance - and the state■ent was 

made that any landing of paratroopers would be 

resisted by the Iranian army and the oil fields would 
set on fire, lf necessary. 



RED POSTERS 

In Vienna, the faces of n munist big-

shots, are RED. They've been putting out lasts 

of T1to1st propaganda - - T1to1st being the arch 

heresy. They didn't know they were doing lt. 

The Reda pasted up fifty thousand poster• 

all over Vienna - placards boo■ 1ng the Soviet~ 

sponsored peace•••• movement. Each line was a 

powerful 1logan -- against the American i■periali1t1. 

Today the painful tact was noticed. If you take the 

~~cond letter of each line and spell downward• --

tt reade: •Long Llve Tito.t Whlch ls known uaong 

deYotees of pussles as an -- acro1tic. The author 

who wrote the Bed peace propa1and& blast wa1 a aecrel 

anti-Communist -- and he worked in an acroetlo ballln& 

Tito. 

lo today ln Vienna, the face• of the blg

ahot Comaunlata were the same color aa their politloa 

-- Red. 



COMMUNIST ME.'~' 

In the Soviet sector of Berlin, the R 

have ordere powerful propaganda among t~e factory 

workers - indoctrination meetings after the days work 

is done. So Fritz and Adolf are called upo~ to attend, 

and hear the party line expounded, aooord1ng to the 

gospel of Stalin. But the old ~ame, called huaan 

nature 1a taking a hand in the game - and there'• a -
protest from wives of the factory workers. They aay 

that whenever Jritz and Adolph want to stay out late, 

straying from the domestic hearth, they now have a 

new excuse - kept late at a party meeting/ Coamun11, 

version of the old Aaerican excuse -- tept late at tbe 

~ 
office. The 1ituat1on 11 all the ■ore crltlc&l, 

because the Ooam1ea have put a lot of women worker, 

in the factor1ea, and the wives at home euepect that 

these are the real party llne. Parties -- ot another -
sort. so today a decree was 11aued by Red unions. 

Hereafter when factory workers attend propaganda 

meetings, the wlves must also be invited - Gretchen 

and Frieda. ~~...-.......-"'.... 1 J..<Mt-~ 
, ~)'\.,~~~~4~, 


